Defective biliary excretion of epinephrine metabolites in mutant (TR-) rats: relation to the pathogenesis of black liver in the Dubin-Johnson syndrome and Corriedale sheep with an analogous excretory defect.
Dubin-Johnson patients, mutant Corriedale sheep and TR- and EHBR mutant rats have recessively inherited defective bile canalicular secretion of many nonbile acid organic anions. The human and ovine mutants have black livers and lysosomal pigment accumulation. The livers in TR- and EHBR mutant rats are not black, and sparse lysosomal pigment accumulation is seen. Previously, we postulated that the unidentified pigment in the Dubin-Johnson syndrome results from the accumulation of tyrosine, phenylalanine and tryptophan metabolites, such as metanephrine, which are normally secreted in bile as organic anions. We tested this hypothesis in TR- rats. 3H-epinephrine was injected intravenously; control rats secreted 2.80% +/- 0.52% of the injected dose in bile as compared with 0.19% +/- 0.07% in TR- rats. From 82% to 90% of biliary radioactivity was due to polar conjugates in control rats and mutant rats. TR- rats retained more of the injected dose in the liver, particularly in lysosomes, and secreted more in urine than did control rats. After feeding control and TR- rats for 4 mo with a rat chow diet supplemented with 4% tyrosine, tryptophan and phenylalanine, the liver did not become grossly black; however, histological and electron microscopic study revealed dense lysosomal pigment accumulation in TR- rats. Intraportal injection of metanephrine resulted in the appearance of black liver in TR- rats that persisted for at least 2 hr and was not associated with pigment accumulation by light or electron microscopic examination.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)